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Good Jokes
Racers

VDoihoy Jiavo any iast horsed oyer
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illko heio why
horses fast they cant stop1

Thofp nothln horses
ould country thot they

stop keep from -- catching
running thor tyvn tallsl

Chicago Dally News

Why Was There
tlycrwas standing sidewalk

wedding party down
church steps

What doing hero queried
friend Myer who happened along

Just thentsiS Watching
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j scored Oyer with an open faced grin
Chicago Dally News

m Much the Same
I understand ynu married a tijn- -

ner Bald one woman to anotheias
Ihcy met In after years

Wcli something llko that ftn- -

jawercd tho other My husband Is a
country school teacher Chicago
DallyNcws
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A SPARKLING INTERVIEW ft - k
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i-- j wireiet8 iraceas ino
wltha jioso news ns a victim
i

JS 5hort and Sweet
rjDv1 rThoy say when you proposed your

3t4 i181 W avo 3 asiiQrt answer
V JTemarkedtho bosom friendI

jiiKm1

run

wim
for

Thats what shodIdtt laughed the
anient suitor

Uut you dont seem much wor
lled

I Bhould fiay not Tho shoi t an
swer was Yes Chicago Dally
News

Solicitude
Why no jou so extremely solicit

pus about tho preservation of trees
asked the art export
- Wqll answcicd tho man whoso
tusles In sculpture am somewhat re
Btilctedj It Eeems to me that trees
mo frequently vory desliable thlngb
far- - Rtatuary to hide hehind Wash-
ington Star

Happy Unions
Young man hulled the walking

delegate do ou hellevo In unions
You hot I do replied the jouug

man 1u tho black suit and while tic
Glad lo hear It On jour way to

work J supposo
No on mv wav In irnt ninrrlpil

dhfeago Dally os
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iiChniiuthjrl would Hko to vn my
tinned a SuiiVii fop his birthday

our agoKlf Ymfoiiy JittjU him
-- Chicago journal
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V Not Qul8 0ollVBut
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Bui Why Didnt Ha
Thereou go again Tom You are

ft TBular boaH - 4 -
Well rib Wonder Did you ever

See a bear perfectly happy when ho
couldnthug something

REGRETS

MJaEg5fa-rr7- - i

Dill Yus when a mans been In
quod wunSt Is name Is mud over
after

Freddie True true Bill time done
cannot bo undone

Jiidgmont of Posterity t r

TeacIrtJr5 tot night school It Js
3 scaicoly necessary for mo to say

thnt Tennyson tanks deservedly as
ifono of the greatest of Kngllsh poets

Shaggy Haired Iupll Sure He
Jtho only man that coiUd rhyme on- -

o CJilcagd Tribune

A Hls Owrt at That t
S Ilmil innrtncn elolfie I elnnlml
liiesufIraBo leader our Sex doesnt
jfavc to use razors

My wife uses a razoi spoke up the
little meek man In thp Iatvt low
-- Uses a razorT bat for rWhy to sliarpyn pencils with

Chicago Dally News

v AN AUTUMN NOTE

Horace How merrily the leaes
me dancing over tho ground In tin
breeze

Joiainu Yes thcyra about ho
only things that the summer left pret ¬

ty well off

Reduced to a Practical Basis
I suspecj said tho obsenant citi-

zen
¬

that peoplo do not pay as much
tittcntlou to campaign speeches as
they used to -

They dontanswered Senator Sor-
ghum

¬

The business lilstlnct Is per
meatlng tho niasBPsand they tegnid
u campaign speech merely as a
promissory note without nny lnort
gage behind lt Washlngton Star

Jfiard to Understand
We havo nover been nblo to fully

understand why men commit biilcldo
but when a man worth over 2000000
kills jilmsolC the mjstorytdeopeds
The statenens that such anan was
crazy at the tlmo seem to be well
founded Detroit Freo Irets

i

Amopg the Provincials
Mr qw jYorker I sco they at

tackedKlng Alfonso In tho sheet and
tilnrl in Vill Mill

r ri nMri t tii i nn

Thats ho rouble wth Jiving In n
ba k Hat I neveibeo nnylhlng

- Undoubted Proof
Milllp IiBfiu Jack Iqice you Oh much

tt8pvpr f
rilllcOhuuUcf hu even ghea Ihocj I hhn to his friends with

oit winking

An Explanation
if

Tnpa wnotJ for ltfgota S bq
UUUH v

jiinecauscw royApoy winter Is toinlu
nnd It KcUVlato early no wj LUfc VflS
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ATERRIBLk dONDITION

Tortured by Sharp Twinges 8hootlno
Palni and Dizziness

V k 7 J

Hiram Center C18 South Oak Street
LakoCijy Minn says l was so bad

3 H
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that I coujd njt
straighten up after
atoplngj wlthoult
Sharp pains shooting
through my back I
had dizzy spells was
nervous and myeye- -

sight was affected
Tho kidney secre
tfons were irregular
and too frequent ifl

was In a terrible condition but DoanS
Kidney Pills cured-

-
mo and5 have en-

joyed
¬

perfect health since
Sqld by all dealers 50 cents a box

Foster MIlburn Co Buffalo N Y

notto BEAUTIFY -

Srff

Mrs Haymow oT What do you wear
that mask for
i Chauffeur Well Ill tell you I
jvearit so thnt tho --pcopto I run over
wont bQ ablo to iccognizo me

-- t

BLACK ITfJHlNd SPOTS ON FACE

Physician Called U Eczema In Worst
- ForrrrPatlentDespalred of Cure

Cutlcura Remedies Cured Her

AbouUfour j ears ago I was afflicted
with Jjlack splotches all over my face
and a few covering my body which
produted a sovere- - itching Irritation
und which caused me a groat deal of
suffering to such an extent that I was
forded jfo sail In two of the leading
ph stclans of After a thorough
examination of the dreaded complaint
thsy announced it to bo skin eczema
In the worst form Their treatment
did mo no good Finally I became de-

spondent
¬

and decided to discontinue
their services My husband purchased
a plnglc set of the Cutlcura Remedies
which entirely stopped tho breaking
out I continued the use of tho Cutlr
cura Remedies forslx months and
titter that ever splotch was entirely
gone I have not felt a symptom of
the eczema since which was three
years ago Mrs Lizzie B Sledge 540
Jones Ave Selraa Ala Oct 2S 1905

Paternal Advice
What was tho text this morning

askeM Mr WibbIoy when his little
boy had returned from chuich

A mans a man for a that
Um Very good Im glad you re-

member
¬

it Now get your Bible and
turn down a leaf where the chapter Is
that has It in so joull Jcnow where1 lo
And It if you ever forget It

-

There li more Catirth la tblectlon nf tbe country
th uuiUotQCTdrwauipiit together end until tho liltfctrjetn was apposed tube Incurable J- or a greet
meiiy years doctor pronounced tt a local disease end
prescribed local remedlea end by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment pronounced 1 Incurable

i Sclencebaa proren Catarrh to be constitutional dis ¬

ease tod therefore requires constitutional treatment
lUllVCatsrrh Cure manufactured by Y Jtbeneya Co Toledo Ohio Is tbe only Constitutional cura on
the Market ItJs taken Internally ta doses from 10
drops to teMPonnful It acts directly on the blood
end muoous surfaces of the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to core Bend
for circulars end testimonials

Addresn F J CHENEY CO Toledc Ohio
Sold by Druggists T5c x

Take UaU a Family Jills for constipation

A Delicate Job
Doctor The Increasing deafness of

your wife is merely Sn indication ot--

uuvancing years anu you can leu ner
that i

Husband Hum youltl Wu Tulnd
telling her that yburplf doctor
PhlladelphlaJnmilrer J

Important to Mothers
Examine carofully every bottle pf

CASTOIH a safe and sure remctly for
infants and children and seo that It

Signie lffleUIn Use For Over 30 years
ThoJUnd You Havo AIwas Bought

A good many men who get credit
for being close mouthed are In leallty
too lazy totalk t

IirES MIIlKli IN 0 TO 1 UAV
rA70 OINTMENT la jrturanleedto cure anr casa
of lKihlDjr Ullnd Illenllng or rtntrodlng 1fies In
Hlolldfljsuriuuuoj rofuuded Mi

He Is not free viho drags his chain
after him Trench

h5- r

H0R8ES THAT WOULDNT DROWN

Remarkable Deeds Recorded by Two
VeraclousChronlclen

An Albanian who has just returned
from tho east where freshefts havo
been tho rule tells the following about

fiahorlo which had been attached to
a foot bitdgo crossing a brook to
keep tho Structure from going adrift
The flood finally swept horso and
brldgo down stream Later the
brldgo was discovered lodged against
the bank with tho horse jatttlng quiet-
ly

¬

on the former
A bystander who had listened In-

tently
¬

to this tale remarked quietly
I sco suthln 8lmllar oncet
Indeed What was It asked tho

story teller
lYo sec was the reply arter the

hpss I see was took down stream no
bijddy ever spected to see him alive
agin But ho was a powful sort o
brute an bout a hour arterwafd we
see- - him a comln up a stream a pulln
thQ blamo ole bridge rrter him Al-

bany
¬

Evening JouruU

Highball
Yeast Did you ever exercise with

a medicine- ball CriniSonbeak Well
Ivo taken something for snako bites
If lhats what ou mean j

Your Wife Motheror Slster--Ca-

make Lemolt criotolato nnd Custard
pics better than the expert cook by using

OUIt PlK as till the InKretllcnts are In
llif pacltaco ready for Immediate Jise
Each packacc enough for two large pies
10 cents Order to day from jour grocer

BJ-- I-

Wise Is ho who kicks only atthe
things tht cant kick back

If vou wish hcititlful eledrhile clothes
ic lied Cross Hall lllue Large pz

package 6 cents i
-rr

When a man Is full ho isnt fully
responsible -

313 GirlDolIsDrejs
with Separate Guimpe
and Coat

Special
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achesdue lo uonsiipauon
Acts naturally acts Truly as

a Laxative
Best foiMcnxmcn ana Lmlrl-rcn-Vbu-

and Ola
lo et its Beneficial Effects

Always buy the vhicu

hasihe full name of the Com

pany

m

CALIFORNIA

by whom ttii manuacturedi printed on trio
front of evty pockoSf- -

SOLD STALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only regular price

SPOT GASH
SOLDIERS AND HEIR3

All fcdcnl Roldiers sailors w bo serrrd 00 days
bptwepn 18C1 andliandwholiompKirftdoJ Icftflthan
lCOacresbeforeliino2a 1874 nreentlthdloaddltlonl
hometoad rights w hi ih 1 btJ7 If puldlrrlndradhlfi
ticlrrfcan eclt Ialk to old bo Idlers widnws heirs
I lnd some soldier rolntlvo who went Wet or Hnutti
after tho wnr ont eaded goTprriment land
Uetbusrand mnaome easy money WrltoHKMir

WablngtonfD U for further panlcuUr

30 AN HOUR Been
In

With

MERRY GO ROUNDS
Wo raanufacturo Harxlo Dazzles Strikers etc

MlIIlllANU IcnKtalAranwroont iIlKltSOHEII
UcrtMl- -

W MU Kansao City 51 1907

-

Dolls ¬

or ¬

Sack

To Teach the Future Mother to Dress the Future Child

have prepared The Butterick Rag Doll and a series
patterns of attractive Dolls Dresses This doll is about

1 8 inches high printed eight colors on cloth --

quickly and easily made Remember it is a step for the
little ones from the making pretty clothes for their dollies to
Ihe more useful accomplishment making dainty garments for
themselves and olhers For this reason make following

Offer- -

m j m

Genuine

FOR

llMfT

For 25c in stamps or coin we will mail Tho
Butterick Rag Doll and attractive Dolls
Patterns shown above Send at to

ThcRg DolI Department

THE BUTTERrCIC PUBLISHING CO Ltd
Butferick Building New York

a m rfA Jk M rJk

AT
pnitcsroR every

FAMILY
WEN BOYS WOEN MISSE3 AMD CHILDREN

50fbolllo

homes

NCOtr

Outfitters

cb TrV 1 Dougttta makaa and iaflm motrn JTm

than any othar manutacturtwm In tho
JUST world bacaumo thmy hold thalf a

ahapa batter wear Itmgvr and
fX ofaraator valao than any othar mstm

ssAosm tho world to day b
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WLOou0laa4andB OlltCdgoShoaa cannot bo equalled at any nrtco
YV CAUTION yT h Douglas name ami prlca la stamped on buttom Tnko No hulf

titltnte 8oldbTthe bt shoe dealers eTerywher Bboea mailed from fartoryto any part
ol tuo world Illustrated catalog free TT L DOUGLAS Ilrocktou Mass

COLT DISTEMPER
OUI m nandtra Terr eMtlr Tlieclrlc arecurd aad all other In

bnmiiafueJioniaTitr now -- eiiioaaq xtpt iroro uaTintr tuo am
bj luinjr BTOHNli UQUlD msTtSIPWt CUKL Ohe pa

U0 tODffueor In feed Acts on tbe blood and eipela
KtlfoniiJiardtsftailiner nait nunMlvATar known fnr mar- - In fnai
One bottle amaranteed toturaonacua BtVanlla bottle t aUatnti
IlOdoaenofdniffstUwandharneeadcalers oraenteprwatmld by
nuuuciusrn tu tuowi now 10 poauico turoaii uur ireeBookletfflTeieTetytliliiir Un a ren te varied Largest eellliur
bone remedy u existence twelve year

MEDICAL CO hciihti ue BactrUiiiia Cosherit lnd U 8 A

lLtBX TBtATiscimi F HO MONEY TILL CURDgSP
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